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in or lean communities, the
major v;hlte decision makers
in government, business and
education, have relied too hea-
vily on psuedo-black activists,
self-appointed black civilrights
leaders, and white appointed
black spokesmen for Informa-
tional input regarding the modes
and moods of the black com-
munity. This practice has of-
ten turned out to be the 4Achil-
les heel’ of many programs with
great potentials, “Jackson said.

Jackson concluded; "Many
white decision makers in gov-
ernment, business, and edu-
cation have Instituted a practice
of hand-picking and appointing
a key black person to the posi-
tion of ‘in-house’ authority on
the problems of rendering ser-
vices to the black community.
In the field of education as well
as In government, this black
appointee is sometimes given
the titles of ‘Black Dean', ‘As-
sistant to the President’ or as-
sistant to other high level white
personnel. Most of these black
appointees are fully aware of
the source of their positions
and power and they therefore
display an unswerving fidelity to
the white decision maker, even
In defiance of the hopes and
aspirations of the powerless
black poor. To expose this
problem to public view and to
try and bring about meaning-
ful change will be our quest.
The Black community willnever
be aide to implement programs
to fulfill Its manifest destiny
as long as the decision making
power in the Hack community
i ests in the hands of a black
‘power elite’ that tends to ex-
emplify a sense of responsi-
bility only to their white bene-
factors.’’

CURRICULUM
(COHTINUIEtI FROM FAOR t)

in Durham.
The special report is titled

“Individualization in Schools:
The Challenges and the Op-
tions.” ‘‘Educators and philo-
soplu rs have talked for many
yeais abou* the unique nature
of each human beings and the

need to attune the educational
system to that uniqueness,’’the
report states "Yet, like Mark
Twain’s remark about the wea-
ther, notiody has moved to do
anything about it until very re-
cent times.”

"Now Individualization pro-
grams. both large and small,
some costing millions of dol-
lars and some costing almost
nothing, have made their way
into the nation’s educational
scene. The impact has been so
great that education will never
be the same again.*’

ELKS ACTIVE
(coMTmuEE from fag* »

ter Moss, Fifth District Dep-

uty, A. A. /.nice, First Vice
Presiden* and Alexander
Barnes, Civil Liberties direc-
tor, along with Dr. J. E. Jones,
assistant mod.:cai director.
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played roles in their respective
fields,

Nortn caro’inians at the Elks
Convention included; Daughters
Brooksie Farrar, and Fiorina
Moore, Raleigh; Lillian Clark,
Seaborad; Annie V/atlington,
Reidsville; Othella Barcker,
Shelby; Margaret Flowers,
Tarboro; Jannie Pettiwav, Tar-
pon; Mae White, and Minnie
Purvis of Durham. Brothers T,
L Faulcon Aboskie; Alfonzo
Vance, Raleigh; Jerald Tyree,
Ahoskie; Robert L. Kornegay,
Kinston; Theodore Bewer,
Kinston; A.exander Barnes,
Durham and Amis Alston, H gh
Point,

TWO COPS
{CONTINUED PTIOM I*AO* 1)

apartment, "because we had an
argument over his using my
car.” The woman said her hus-
band was "und3r the la.Tuence
and threatened to kill me for
turning him into !ho po’lce the
day before.” Mrs. Thomas
suffered a small cut across the
center of her back.

An attempt to locate the two
Investigating officers, Charles
G, Dledrlch and H. Walton,
both white, and their command-
ing officer, Capt. Larry M.
Smith, were in vain Tuesday
night and early Wednesday,

According to Officer Walton’s
general offense, turned In at
6:52 p.m. Sunday. Thomas was
‘‘injure.! wnlle assaulting po-
lice officers. Subject wn.j car-
ried to Wake Memorial Hospi-
ta’ to receive treatme :. War-
rants wore served the subject
at the magistrate’s office prior
to his being taken to the hospi-
tal.”

Although the report listed Mr.
Thomas as suffering from
‘swelling of the left side of the
jaw,’ this newsman observed
other bruises about his body
and saw a truss (apparently
for upper chest support), which
he was wearing Monday.

His sister, Mis. MaryGille-
spie of E. Lane Street said,
"They (the police) stomped him.
I called the jail and the hospi-
tal and they told me that they
didn’t have my brother up there.
Why did ttiey take him to the
magistrate’s office first, when
he was in need of immediate
medical treatment?” Mrs. Gil-
lespie also questioned the of-

ficer’s right to enter the man’s
house without a proper war-
rant.

Thomas was taken back to

Wake Memorial Hospital Mon-
day afternoon, according to
Mrs. Gillespie then carried to

Duke Hospital In Durham, where
it was reportedly decided to op-
erate in the region ot ms leit
eye on Wednesday.

In the report filed by 34-
year-old Officer Dledrlch, he
stated; “James Preston Tho-
mas was arrested for assault
with a deadly weapon and public
intoxication. After ho was
placed under arrest, he started
resisting by kicking andstrick-
ing me.

Diedrich was treated and re-
leased at Wake Memorial Hos-
pital for bruises of the ricyht

wrist, hand and mouth.
Mr. Thomas, who was charg-

ed with assault and battery, as-
sault with a deadly weapon, pub-
lic intoxication, resisting ar-
rest, was strangely enough not
charged with assault on a police
officer ’in the 'space at the
bottom of the reports, reserved
for placing specific charges.
However, on warrant number
27748, he is specifically cit-
ed on that charge.

He is scheduled for trial on
these charges on Monday, Oct.
4, at 0 a.m. lit Wake County
District Court.

WITNESSES
(CONTINUED FROM FAG* I)

ham.
More than 1,200 delegates

from 17 congregations are ex-
pected. Members of the local

congregations are making
definite plans :o attend. In-
terested persons wishing to

share the spiritual benefits of
this three day-day Seminar may
contact, Samuel Brower, 604
Quarry Street, Raleigh, for
final arrngements.

Brower announced the con-
vention as a climax to the reg-
ular weekly service meeting at

the Kingdom Hall.
The purpose of this Durham

meeting: Brower said; "is to
give Jehovah’s Witnesses and
their fr iends three days of spec-

ial ministerial training that we
in turn may be of greater bene-
fit to the people of our com-
munity In a spiritual way.”

The convention is one the
circuit level, and sponsored by
the Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society of New York.

"All session will be .open
*o the public,” Brower said.

MASS MEET
(CONTINUER FROM PAG* »)

T.ie mass meeting is design-
ed to protest police intimidation
of the Old Eastern Missionary
Baptist Union Me ‘ ng at Mount
Olivo Baptist Church, in Ayde.i.
N C , Friday, August 27, ac-
cording to sponsors.

The three other incidents un-
der discussion will include; (1)
Tim indictments, arrests, and
jailing of all protestors includ-
ing two of public school teach-
ers, one who Is the wife o'
Rev. John H. Taylor, HI, as-
sistant superintendent of P tt
County Schools and black 'city
couicilnnn of Greenville. An-
other is the sister-in-law of
Rev. C. B. Grey, associate
principal o' Rose High School
and black councilman in Green-
ville.

The arrest o' two olack busi-
nessmen, a funeral director and
a restaurant owner; and the
assault of the restaurant own-
er.

(3) The alleged legal lynch-
ings by Highway Patrolman Bil-
ly Day and other law enforce-
ment officers in Pitt County
and across the state. Patrol-
man Day recently is alleged to
have shot and killed a black man
in Ayden, William Murphy, o.i
August 6. A at or n of protest
has arisen in the Greenville and
Ayden areas since this troop-
er's action.

Sponsors o f the meeting in-
clude; The Black Pastors Con-
ference of Pitt County; the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC); The Black
Panther Party (BPP); the Com-
mittee for Racial'Justice(CßJ);
the NAACP; and the general
black community.'

The feature ofthe meeting wall
be conducted in the stadium at 2
n.m.

BUSING IS
(CONTINUED FROM FACS !>

The parking lots at Washing-
ton juid Lucille Hunter Eletnon-
taries once were small or even
non-existent but such is no long-
er the case as construction
crews hurriedly went about pav-
ing operations at both facilities,
last week preparing for the
switch from “separate but
equal” to integration.

There are things being done
that had always been asked for
before,’’ the Washington Ele-
mentary janitor said, "but
they’re (the school board) just
getting around to doing those
things now.”

He said there had also been
some work done on landscaping
an area at a creek on the
school grounds.

The janitor at Hunter Elemen-
tary concurred with the Wash-
ington custodian by saying "you
know they will get things
straightenod-up foi their own
kids,” referring to the white
parents who began touring the
school days before school open-
ed,

Th? one-time gym ‘here was
turned Into a classroom complex
during the period of "separate
.but equal” but is once again
slated for recreational use.

One black man, standing out-
side a meeting held for parents
a; Lucille Hunter last week soft-
ly told a friend (noting the
absence of a sizable number
of black parents present) "I
guess th:- black folks already
know these schools ain’t gonna
be no worse than they have been
and that they will probably be
better, so what's the use of
coming to ‘check it out.’

PANTHERS
(CONTINUED FROM FA«B l)

protect the actions ofthe state’s
attorney and his. raiders with
its federal grand jury report.
We state that the federal gov-
ernment should be charged with
obstruction of justice.”

He said the latest indictment
was "feeble” and said that Han-
rahan should be charged with
three counts of murder,

Hanrahan said after the
course of the indictment that
If we were guilty of the crimes
so recklessly attributed to us,
then why In heaven's name didn’t
the grand jury, which heard
the evidence, indict us on those
serious charges? ,

"I’m not afraid to have my
conduct investigated,” he con-
tinued, "in fact, I want that
done to establish my complete
innocence.

He said finally that the two
grand jury investigations had
found no evidence that Fred
Hampton and Mark Clark were
murdered, nor that the police
search was illegal.

The jury did find, however,
that out of the hundreds of
shots ftred in the Incident, only
one can lie accounted for as
coming from a Panther gun.

0® T» Chard Svidcy

MRS. VENTURE
(CONTINUES) FROM FAO* 11

penter of Dee Cee (who was too
ill to attend) delivered tty? an-
nual sermon Sunday morning
from the alumni theme of Love.

Carpenter’s wife, the Rev,

Mrs. Delores Causlon Carpen-
ter, is a minister in The Unit-
ed Church of Christ, along with
her hubby. They have an in-
fant child, and reside at 4013
St. Louis Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

The Brickites pledged to con-
tinue to raise funds to liquidate
the remainder of the Thomas S.
Inborden Memorial SSOO NAACP
Life Memlx:rship which was
begun three years ago.

Reading the list of deceased
members of record was by Mrs.
Evelyn Phillips Norris of
Greenville. On the list, were the
following; Louis E. Austin, Dur-
ham; Fletcher H. Atkins, Dee
Cee; Mrs. Erma B. Brown,
Rocky Mount; and Mervih Sum-
ner, Salisbury. The improvised
choir and Mrs. Amelia Phillips
Demery and daughter sang ap-
propriate music.

Other officers on the national
scale included Mrs. Mirv Put-
ney Clark, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Beatrice McMillan,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Pearl Phillips Harrison, finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. M.ilinda
Baker Phillips, treasurer; Mrs.
Mabel Savage and the Rev. Henry
Myers, chaplain.

Local clubs and presidents
listed were New York, Edward
Demery; Philadelphia, Pa,, Lin-
wood Hall; Tidewater (Norfolk
area), Va., Mrs. Mabel S.
Rhodes; Washington, D. C., Wil-
liam Anderson; Rocky Mount,
Mrs. Malinda Baker Phillips;
and Greenville, Mrs. Flora
Phillips Joyner. J. B. Williams
is president emeritus.

Other Brickites present in-
cluded Mrs. Olive Mae Bond
Polk, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Co-
field, Charlie Carrington Pryor,
Mrs, Ruth Braswell Jones, Mrs.
Odessa Gaylor Pretlow, John 13.
Williams, Harry Cofield, Char-
les A. Haywood, Charles C.
Polk, Charlie Covington Payne;
Mrs. John B. Williams, M's.
Mary Phillips Boddie, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Wills, Mrs. Zelma
Thomas Smith, the Thaddeus H.
Phillips, Mola S. Smith, the
Gilbert Hills; Carole Demery,
Mrs. Helena Knight, Mrs. Ma-
bel C. Motley, Mrs. Hattie Wal-
ker, Mrs, Lanaida Turner. Also
Sam Acostln, Mrs. Carrie Joy-
ner Salisbury, Mrs. Ivory C.
Harris, Mrs, Loretta Spencer,
Richard H. Pitt, and Mrs. Hat-
tie Walker.

THEY SAY
(CONTINUED FROM FAG* 1)

Leslie Jones
Raleigh

"I’d like to go tffi’a game,
but 1 can’t say for sure, right
now. I’ve only been tooneLigon
High football game before, but
I might go to the others.”
Carl Mintz
Raleigh

“Well, I played football at
Ligon and I wish they still had
a team, but I’ll still go see
some of the games. Iknow some
of the guys who played at Ligon
last year and a lot of them are
at Broughton and some are at
Sanderson. I’ll check them out
to see if they get a fair shake
under integration.
Velma Evans
Raleigh

“No, I’m not going. I’m get-
ting married soon anyhow so I
don’t know what I’llbe doing.
J went to Enloe so the situa-
tion is nothing n&w and I’ve only
attended one I.igon game anv-
wayi”
Albert White
Garner

“I used to go to high school
and college games In Raleigh,
but I doubt if I’ll be going to
any, whether they are at Chavis
Park or anywhere else. High
school games get more expen-
sive even year, so I’ll just sit
at home and v/ateh T. V.”
Leonard Stuart
Raleigh

"I have a car, so I can go
anywhere I want, but I don’t
care too much about'the games.
1 might get with the boys and
go to a fov. though.”
Reggie Banks
Raleigh

"It won’t be the same, not
having any Little Blue high
school teams to cheer for. Ju-
nior high just isn’t the same.
I’d like to see some of the boys
who will be playing with the
other teams, but I don’t know
how I’ll niako any games wav-
out in North Hills.”
MEMORIAL
(CONTINUXD FROM FACE J)

cert at ununarmomc Hall, Lin-
coln Center on September 12th,
the National Urban League an-
nounced recently.

The two hour tribute to the
late National Urban League Ex-
ecutive Director, is being pro-
duced by Hyman Brown and Os-
sie Davis. Donald H. McGan-
non, President of the Westing-
house Broadcasting Corpora-
tion and Fred O’Neal, Presi-
dent of Actor’s Equity, are
chairman and co-chairman of
the event.

Vice Chairman of the Tribute
include David Rockefeller, Mrs,
Martin I.uther King, Mrs. Henry
L. Moses, James M. Roche
Robert W. Sarnoff, Henry C,’
Parks, Edgar F. Kaiser, Arthur *
Ashe, Atcueorge Bundy,
Michael Burke, C„ Douglas Dil-
lon, Harvey S, Firestone,'Jr.,-
Robert W. Dowling, Arthur B.
Krim, Theodore W. Kheel,
Mrs. Winthrop Rockefeller,
John Mosler and David Sulli-
van.

Attorney General Louts Les-

kowitz, Richard Rodgers, Jack
Valenti. Congressman Emanuel
Celler, John W. Gardner, Ro-
bert A. Bernard and J. Paul
Austin are among those serving

on the Tribute Committee.
In announcing her participa-

tion in the Memorial Tribute,
Leontyne Price, who was a very
close friend of Mr. Y’oung for
many years, said;

"Whitney Young was a great
lover of rn sic and the theater
and he spent many long hours
in his all too short and busy
career working toward their
betterment. We hope, through
this tribute to him, to show
our gratitude for what he did
and for what he tried to do.”

Music for the Memo ial Con-
cert will be under the direc-
tion of BillvTavlor.
MINISTER
(fONTINUfIts FROM FACE t)

when I went to see him, he could
utter some words. The doctor
said he would be alright, but
said his age was causing his
progress to be slower because
tits resistance is gone.”

A veteran of World War I,
Rev. Johnson had handled The
CAROLINIAN'for some time,

CLAIMS RAPE
(CONTINUED FROM FAG* t>
was on patrol in the E. Davie
Street area vhon a man stopped
hi n and said a woman was being
raped behind the 92: E. Davie
Street dwelling.

The two men are being held
without the benefit of bond, po-
lice said.

SBA, VA
To Assist
Veterans

WASHINGTON, D.C. - An a-
greement to help veterans get
the necessary training to quali-
fy for SBA financial assistance
to start their own businesses
was announced Friday by-
Thomas S. Kleppe, Administra-
tor of the Small Business Ad-
ministration and Donald E.
Johnson, Administration of Vet-
erans Affairs.

"I am asking all SBA person-
nel to take an active interest
in counseling veterans as to the
educational opportunities avail-
able to them which could lead
to active participation in small
businesses,’ Kleppe said.
"Small business is the back-
bone of the American free en-
terprise system,” he added,
"and SBA is deeply involved
in assisting Americans who
wish to start or expand their
own businesses.”

“Wo owe it to the veterans
who have a desire to own and
operate their own businesses

1 to provide them with sound man-
agement guidance and with
financial help ”

Under the plan, SBA’s man-
agement assistance officers
will counsel with veterans to
determine what training, ifany,
they need to have a reasonable
chance of succeeding in
business, and will determine
whether the veteran can qualify
for an economic opportunity-
loan.

If SBA finds that the veteran
needs additional training, SBA
willcertify this to the Veterans
Administration, specifying what
management training is neces-
sary. The Veterans Adminis-
tration will arrange for the
training In an approved educa-
tional institution of the ve-
teran's choice.

When the training has been
successfully completed, the
Veterans Administration willso
certify to SBA and Ifthe veteran
needs financing to got a start
In business, SBA will try to
assist htm in obtaining a loan.

Mrs. Dunbar
Given Final
Rites Here

Funeral services for Mrs..
Ellen Moorman Dunbar, 73,
of 712 Manly Street, who died
Saturday, Au~|
gust 21, were
conducted last
Wednesday at 4
p.m, at the First
Baptist Church
with the pastor,
Rev. Dr. C. W. j
Ward, officiat-
ing. Burial fol-

ipiijl

MRS. DUNBAR
lowed in Mount Hope Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband,
James E. Dunbar; two sons,
Louis of Raleigh and Otis Dun-
bar of Greensboro; three
daughters, Mrs. Thelma A.
Rowland of the home, Miss
Claretta Dunbar of Durham,
and Mrs. Margaret Strong of
Washington; three sisters,
Miss Marie Moorman, Mrs.
Lillian Walker and Mrs. Bes-
sie McCoy of Norfolk Va,; five
grandchildren and five great-

grandchildren.

Rev. Neal
Is Active
In Crusade

NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Rev.
W. J. Neal, pastor, Petty’s
Chapel A. M. E. Zion Church
as secretary, City Minister Al-
liance, played a big role in the
1971 City-Wide Revival, which

was held August 16-27,
It is reported that 31 pas-

tors and their congregations
took part in the, crusade. The
approach was unique, in that
mobilization took place on many
of the streets of the city. A
small group would :ake a stand
on a given Corner and begin
singing. It would not be long
before a crowd would gather.
A telephone call would dispatch
a pastor, in a matter of minutes.
He would deliver a short sermon
and Invite the assembled crowd
to the daily meetings, held at
12 noon and 7:30 p. m., daily.

The first week, one ofHie par-
ticipating pastors would deliver
tlie sermons. The noon ser-
vice was held at.CalvaryC.M.K.
Church and the evening service
at New Hope Baptist Church,
the second week, guest minis-
ters wore featured. The Rev.
Samuel Thornton, Long Island,
N. Y. delivered the mid-day
sermon and the Dr, E. M.
Wright, Peoples Missionary-
Baptist Church, Dallas, Tejcas,
was the evening speaker.

The music for eacli service
was furnished from a city-wide
choir that not only compli-
mented the service , but
motivated the worshippers to an
ectasy that enabled them to
react to the powerful preaching
of the minister. Crowds at-

tended the services through-
out the two weeks.

The remarkable feature of the
entire program was the part
the young people played. Many
of them took part in the sing!,
ing and a -7-year-pld boy was
one of the preachlngusensations.

Durham Host
Convocation

DURH vM - The Second Annual
Convocation of the Western
North Carolina District of the
United Holy Church convened at
Fisher’s Memorial United Holy
Church recently with Bishop
A. W. Lawson serving as ho:» f

pastor.
Officers of the convocation in-

ductee Bishop A. W. I awson,
president: Bishob N. M \lid-
gette, vice president, Ke\. Es-
sie Wilson, secretary; and Rev,
Jesse Jones, treasurer.

The convocation theme
was “The Church Remaining
True To Its Purpose Insplto
Os Social Changes,”

Daily themes were presented
by severa’ ml ,‘sters during the
week long meeting.

NE\V YORK, N. Y. - The
theatre of the sixties saw ihs
destruction ol the stage stereo-
type of the Negro as "the comic
slave-servant, the contented,
devoted slave-servant, the
tragic mulatto and the brute,”
according to a study at Yeshiva
University.

According to Rasa Lee Nash,
who completed the study as a
doctoral dissertation at Yeshiva
University’s Ferkauf Graduate
School of Humanities and Social
Sciences, "In the sixties, there
emerged a new characterization
of the black as young,
lggressive, articulate, self-as-
sertive and militant.”

In lier study, Miss Nash ex-
amined some 100 plays prioi
to 1960, beginning with "The
Padlock,” a comic opera pro-
duced in 1769, which introduced
tiie first comic servant, Mungo.
For the sixties, Miss Nash
selected eifht plays which were
seen on the.stage In New York
City during 1960-69; "A Raisin
in the Sun,” "Blues for Mister
Charlie,” “ The Dutchman,”
"The Great White Hope,”
"Ceremonies In Dark Old
Men,” ,INo Place to be Some-
body, “Theßlacks,’’and “Slave
Ship,” All the plays were writ-
ten by black writers except
"The Great White Hope” and
"The Blacks.”
"In the theatre prior to the

sixties,” Miss Nash said, “th«
black man was characterized as
something to be manipulated for
the pleasure or service of the
white man. He was stereotyped
as the comic slave-servant,the
contented, devoted slave-serv-
ant, the tragic mulatto, and the
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ATTEND NATIONAL ELKS CONVENTION - (Top plioW) Past Grand
Rulers who recently attended the Elks National Convention in New Orleans,
Lit,, include (left to right’) Mrs. Ida M. Bannister, Mrs. Jessie Nunn,
Mrs, Arlease Blue. (Back row) Mrs. Bessie Wallace and Mrs. Bessie
Williams. Below are pictured some of the delegates who visited the North
Carolina headquarters at the convention. They came from areas throughout
the state.

Cite Destruction
Os Stage Type Negro

brute. He was depicted in roles
lacking in depth. The social
trends which fostered this
image and created the need for
the growth and development of
the myths and rituals were the
institution of slavery, and fol-
lowing reconstruction, the pat-
terns of force which were used
to keep the black man in a virtual
economic, social, political and
educational state of enslave-
ment.”

Miss Nash said that the
change in the portrayal of the
black was reflected in the
changes in the social trends
during and immediately prior to
the sixties. ‘‘The dominant
trends are those of a society
more ready to face up to its
responsibility towa-rd the A-

meric%n black, and the black
man becoming more aggressive
on Ids own behalf, especially
in the use of initiative and
forcefulness '**

Married Wowen
Tefi Security

GREENSBORO - J. E. Wall,
District Director of Internal
Revenue Service, said today that
ladies who change'their names
by marriage should be sure to

have their name records chang-

ed on the records of Social
Security Administration.

Wall said many w'orr.en tax-
payers who marry and do not
have their names changed with
Social Security have their tax
refund checks held up because
the Social Security number on
the tax return does not match
the name record at the Service
Center in Chamblee, Georgia.
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